DATA DISCUSSION WITH ANALYST, BRENDON DORN

The UWM School of Continuing Education will host a meeting of the IIBA Southeast Wisconsin Chapter on May 17. During the meeting, SCE instructor Brendon Dorn will give a presentation titled “Analytics, Predictions and Uncertainty.” This accessible look at data, analytics and metrics will help BAs of all levels think about what businesses should measure and how to use the information they collect.

Anne O’Meara, Program Director of Business Analysis and Project Management at UWM SCE, recently sat down with Brendon to learn more. Check out their Q&A here.

UPCOMING TRAINING

Courses marked PM apply to the Project Management Certificate, and courses marked BA apply to the Business Analysis Certificate.

**Project Management Certificate – Online Track**

ONLINE May 9 – Nov. 11

Managing Project Risks PM

ONLINE May 16 – June 10

From Data Discover to Data Wisdom: A Hands-on Analytics Class BA

May 17-18

Agile Project Management PM

June 9-10

Managing Multiple Projects PM

ONLINE June 13-July 15

Lean Project Management

June 14-15

MS Project 2: Tracking, Reporting and Forecasting from the Schedule

June 20-21
GET STARTED TODAY. VIEW ALL UPCOMING COURSES – REGISTER EARLY!

**Project Management**
PM Course Calendar

**Business Analysis**
BA Course Calendar

QUESTIONS?
Email Anne O’Meara at aomeara@uwm.edu or call 414-227-3311.

ONSITE TRAINING AVAILABLE
We can bring any of our Project Management or Business Analysis courses to your company, and customize them based on your specific needs. Email sce-customized@uwm.edu or call 414-227-3243 for more information.

YOU MAY ALSO LIKE
Influence Without Authority
Employee Engagement Certificate
Building a Strong Foundation Through Employee On-Boarding
Learn a New Language
Discover culture, ease your travel experiences or jump-start your career – choose from 12+ languages!

CONNECT WITH US
‘Like’ us on Facebook for exclusive discounts, networking, photos, news and contests!